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navy department here had re-
ictved "no report of any recent
action at sea or landing of en¬
emy reinforcements."
'Die communique additionally

stressed the importance of the
airfield as the objective of the
Solomons fighting, with an¬
nouncements that American
planes there had been hitting
the enemy some apparently tell¬
ing blows.
Japs Now Have Antl-Alrcraft
Also on the 27th, planes from

enemy gun positions to the
the Guadalcanal field "boml>ed
westward" of the airfield. They
destroyed an anti-aircraft bat¬
tery "and an ammunition dump.
This was the navy's first men¬

tion of Japanese . anti-aircraft
guns on Guadalcanal.
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"Dog* for Defense" will be
the Uiemr of the annual Ing¬
ham County Kennel CTub dog
show to be held in Demonstra¬
tion Hall Nov 8. J S. Hien.
chairman of the show, an¬
nounced yesterday.
This war the program is es¬

pecially designed to acquaint the
general public with the type of
work dogs can do in the military
M-rvirrs. and to interest them in
donating their own i>ets.
More than 4iH> dogs will be

exhibited, according to Dr Uien..
and for the first tunc in the his¬
tory of the show, the winner's
trophy will lie present by Gov
Murray I) Van Wagoner.

Senator* Ask Prol>e
of Price Controls* Inside pages of Jhe government's new all-pur¬

pose ration book, designed as "War Ration Book
II." contains coupons which bear both a number
and a letter. The book, which the Office of Price

Administration said in Washington
the hands of the public about the fir
contains eight pages of 24 coupon
of the pages are colored red and ■"WASHINGTON. Oct. 29 (API

A new offensive to obtain
higher price ceilings for farm
products wa* launched on Cap¬
itol Hill today as irate farm
state senators assailed what they
called "high-handed and Illegal
administration of the new price
control act,
Senators Gillette (D-Iowa)

and Ki ed (R-Kans ) Jointly pro¬
posed that the senate agriculture
committee investigate the ad¬
ministration of the law.

They Introduced a resolution
asking the committee to inquire
into maximum prices fixed for
farm products, the payment of
subsidies and the activities of
tli# commodity credit corpora¬
tion in maintaining minimum or
maximum prices on agricultural
cue,nudities.

Acting as the official represen¬
tative of President Hannah and
the college. Dean I- <" Emmons
of the label a I Arts division at
tended the inauguration of Hills-
dale s new piesident, D: Harvey
turner
Dr Turner uhn was formerly

.i.vmx isted with tin- Mich gan
Teachers' Education study, ato¬
ned* Ih Wtifoid Mwuft
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COVERT SUITS
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William Werstler, Jr , traveled

by horseback more tlian 1,000
■rules from his father's ranch at
WaMen, Colo., lo the University
of Illinois.
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